Irrigation Installation Foreman
Sposato Irrigation Company, Delaware’s premiere irrigation contractor, is looking for Residential
Maintenance technicians and Foremen. Excellent customer service skills are required. Some experience
preferred. Inspections, suggestions for increasing performance and repairs are the main objectives for our
technicians. Foremen are needed for installation. Above average pay, health benefits and 401k are
available. This is a full time, year round position. Only Applicants with a valid license and good driving
records will be considered. If you are looking for a company to grow with, we want to hear from you. Click
Aqui Para Español.
Job Description/Job Responsibilities
Oversee and implement the field installation of irrigation systems according to designs provided by the
installation manager. Must possess a good driving record.














Lead and work alongside your team to complete scheduled jobs in a timely and efficient manner
(on time/on budget). Due to seasonal conditions, extended working days and hours may be
necessary to complete scheduled jobs in number of days allotted.
Provide coaching and training to installation team members.
Flag property for location of heads and zones.
Identify appropriate locations for valve boxes, controller, tie-in, main line and lateral line
configuration.
Organize work flow and delegate tasks accordingly.
Ensure truck/trailer is adequately stocked with parts and equipment needed to complete the
daily schedule.
Practice, implement, and enforce all safety protocols including use of cones, vests, hard hats,
and PPE. Verify vehicle is equipped with a fire extinguisher and fully stocked first aid kit.
Report any accidents or personal injuries for yourself or other team members immediately to
management, and follow up with an incident report within 24 hours.
Ensure work is done according to company quality standards.
o The property should be left in better condition than upon arrival.
Perform appropriate truck, trailer, and equipment inspections. Document accordingly and
report any damage to manager.
Communication with customer regarding job status, changes, concerns, and welfare of
completed system.
Follow up with customer including system walk through and controller programming
information.




Complete appropriate paperwork daily including vehicle/equipment inspection reports, work
orders, parts form, job checklist, and as built property map.
Assist in writing, editing, updating standard operating procedures and work instructions.
Other duties or tasks assigned by management if the need arises
Click HERE To Send Us Your Resumé

